
Cuba and U. S. Exchange Charges
On Reported Preparations for Attack

- HAVANA. Oct. 22 (AP).—ln-

vasion fever mounted in Cuba
today as Prime Minister Fidel
Castro’s government and the

.United States Ambassador ex-

changed new charges involving
."reported preparations for an

attack on Cuba.
*

United States Ambassador
Philip Bonsai notified the Cu-

ban Foreign Office he had re-

ports t|iat several Cuban trans-

port planes at the San Antonio
de los Banos Airbase near here

had been painted with Ameri-

can insignia and flags for un-

explained reasons.

Carlos Olivares, acting Cuban

Foreign Minister, rejected this
report in a strongly worded note

saying it only proves that the

United States is engaged in es-

pionage in Cuba.

Mr. Olivares termed the
United States note "malicious

and false” and the statements

it made "senseless and ridicu-
lous and inconceivable.”

Behind the exchange of notes

lay fear on the American side
that the Castro government js
using the United States insignia
as part of an attempt to involve

the United States in some em-

barrassing maneuver. The Cu-
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Cuba’s economic boss, Maj. Ernesto Guevara (right), chats with Sergei
Kudryvatsov (center), Soviet Ambassador to Cuba, and Cuban President
Osvaldo Dorticos before leaving Havana on an economic mission to
Moscow and five other Communist nations including Red China.—AP

Wirephoto.
bans already have claimed
United States warplanes are

being concentrated in Guate-

mala to help insurgents invade

Cuba.

Ordinary Cubans appear to
be convinced a major invasion

attempt willbe made soon.

Mr. Castro has repeatedly
told the people of this island

nation invasion bands supported
and equipped by the United
States are massing for an as-

sault on this leftist center in
the Americas. Anti-Castro

propaganda broadcasts from the

Caribbean and the United

States lend credence to this by

predicting an invasion is com-

ing in a matter of days or

weeks. t ,

To meet the threat, Mr. Cas-

tro is rallying thousands of ci-

vilian militiamen and importing
heavy shipments of arms from

behind the Iron Curtain to

equip them.

Reliable sources say the last

five shiploads of Communist

arms have been unloaded in the

former sugar port of Cabanas in

Pinar del Rio Province west of

Havana. The entire town has

been cordoned off by troops:
and militiamen. Travelers have;

been refused permission to visit I

the port area.

Troops and militiamen also

*re on permanent alert as the i

controlled press and radio warn

repeatedly of preparations for

an invasion from Guatemala.
The acting foreign minister,

in reply to Mr. Bonsai’s note

calling attention to the infor-

mation about the planes, said
this information was only a

hypocritical attempt to cover up

the massing of American planes
and other supplies in Guate-

mala and on the Florida coast

for an attack against Cuba.
United States officials ex-

press fear the Cubans plan to
use their own planes disguised
¦as American aircraft for a

simulated attack on some con-

centration of Cubans—perhaps
a Castro mass meeting—in an'
attempt to pin the attack on

the United States. Mr. Castro

has scheduled an appearance
on Monday before a conference
of "young rebels” in Havana's

civic plaza.
“

Mr. Olivares attempted to
qd • . - I

Denver Post

Backs Kennedy
DENVER, Oct. 22 (AP).—The

Denver Post today announced

Its support of Senator Kennedy
tor President.
* This is the first time since

World War I that the Post has

supported a Democratic presi-
dential nominee. The paper,

which described itself as inde-

pendent, backed Woodrow Wil-

son in 1913 and 1916 but had

supported ’Republican nomi-

nees for President steadily since

that time.

The Post favored New York

Gov. Nefcon Rockefeller for

the Republican presidential
nomination prior to the na-

tional convention this year.

LOST

CHARM BRACELET, told, about 20 .
• ehtrma; treat sentimental value: To-

ward, OL. 4-6973.

CHILD S LOCKET. Bat..
r

det. IS, vie.
Rotate'!, Peonies. Orant'a and
Hecht'g. Ari.: reward. EM. 2-4681.

DOG, French poodle, black, male; eol-i
lar naa owner'a name and phone; vic.
Wo. Ari.; reward, JA. 6-8431.

DOG. male. Dalmatian, white with
blank; River rd..Oct. 12: childrens I
pet; reward. AX. 9-9368.

DOG. collie, sable and white, female,
4 months old. wearing collar; Mt.
Vernon Hlrh School area. Alex. RO.
8-3218.

EARRING, black, loop type; downtown
area. Friday nitht (10/21). Reward.
Call OL. 6-7621.

GOLD BRACELET, set with sardonyx;
bet. 2200 blk. Wis. and 3200 blk.
N n.w,; reward. FB. 3-3234.

GOLD BING WATCH, left in ladies-
room, Smithsonian Inst. Natural
History Bldg., Oct. 13; reward. FE.
3-6108.

LAUNDRY BAG, blue, containing I
clothes and shoes; vic. of Lincoln
Memorial. Reward. HU. 1-0141.

PARAKEET, yellow-green, with yellow
head; banded: vic. Chevy Chase blvd.; I

very tame, talks. OL. 2-2739.
FIN. sold, shape of anchor; vic. Conn,

ave. or Kann’s, 7th st. n.w.: reward.
JU. 9-0073.

PURSE, small, brown; nr. Naylor rd-
Alabama ave. s.e.; money and valuable
papers; reward. LU, 3-4093.

RAINCOAT, gray, cravenette, in carry-
int pouch; lost nr, Dumbarton at

,
30th st. n.w. Collect reward at
3QQ9 Dumbarton.

WALLET, Oct. 11, Hotel Roter Smith;
Ent. tourist entire funds. REWARD.
CL, 6-7139.

WALLET, 900 block of Bth at. n.e.;
reward. LU. 4-6176.

WRIST WATCH, lady's, told. Omega;
Fed. Triangle bus at loth at. n.w.;
reward. NA. 8-9300, HE. 1-0991

FOUND

BiCTCLE. Identify. JU, 6-8173.
DOG, German shepherd, full grown,

blk. female; vic. Anacostia.

DOOT beagle, young; c6iiar
_

with name

"Princess'': vie. Northwest Branch
Estates, SIL Bpt. JU. 6-1923 or HE.

. 9-0021.

DOG. beagle type; red collar: mostly
blaek, some brown; vic, Reno rd.
and Mllkyyrd, n.w. EM. 3-7690.

DOG, mixed spits, male, white with
blk. patches: vic. Mark dr. Owner
call KI. 9-3960.

DOg. mixed, female; vie, Oxford ave.
Owner call KI. 9-39mL;_
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counter the disguised aircraft,
claim in advance by rejecting
"energetically and indignantly”
everything said in the Ameri-
can note as "absolutely and;
totally false,” He added that

the United States Embassy ap->
parently hoped the note would |
be overlooked and go unan-

swered—thus avoiding the Cu-
ban advance denial—because
Mr. Bonsai had sent it "mixed
in with other documents.”

Although reports of the

American-marked planes have I
been current here for several

days, this was the first indica- '
tion that the Embassy had

drawn it to the attention of
the Cuban government. No an-

nouncement of the United

States note had been made by
the Embassy here but an Em-

bassy spokesman confirmed its)
existence after the Cubans re-1
leased the text.

In other developments:

Maj. William Morgan, a 31-i
year-old adventurer from To-1
ledo, Ohio, who lost his Ameri-
can citizenship for serving in
the Castro forces, was branded
a traitor to the Castro revolu-

tion by the government - con-
trolled press. The newspapers I
aln called Maj. Jesus Carrera, |
named as Maj. Morgan's asso-

ciate, a traitor. This indicated
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, the two men may face a quick i
military trial and the firing

| squad.
A formal press note from the

¦ Armed Forces Ministry said ¦
Majs. Morgan and Carrera were

jarrested on charges of supply-

i ing arms to insurgents in the

Escambray Mountains and help-
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RICHARD
CONWAY

Director

Washington’s Only Employment Service I

CATERING EXCLUSIVELY TO

RESTAURANTS
Auoclate Member

RESTAURANT BEVERAGE ASSOC.
W» ara at your Mrvka—24 hn. a day i

OHka Hovr>: 7 SJS. to 3 30 P.M. .
1001 H Stmt N.W. ST. 3-6253 I
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THE ULTIMATE

Enjoy the spaciousness of Washington's most luxuri-
ous apartments, with foyer entrances, formal dining
rooms, elegant marble bath appointments, customized

kitchens and walk-in dressing closets. The ultra ele-

gant character of The Towers is internationally fa-
mous . . . including a fine dining room, cocktail

lounge, private pool, shopping arcadtt, and all the

personalized sevices that are so hard to find today.
Apartment suites from $l6O in the new Towers East.

4201 CATHEDRAL AVI. N.W. GILMAN CO., Management I
Open doily 10 e.m. to 8 p.m„ EM. 3-5600 Investment Bldg.

'ing hide fugitives from revolu-

tionary justice. Escambray was

Maj. Morgan's*theater of oper-
ations during he Castro revo-

lution against the Batista dic-
tatorship.
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WHEN YOU NEED IT.

FOR SERVICI THAT
HAS SATISFIED
SINCE 1875-

Call

HU. 3-5300
SALES-SERVICE

PARTS

FOR ALL TYPES OF

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL

HEATIX6 SYSTEMS

A. S. JOHNSON CO.
85 YEARS AT

1240 9th ST. N.W.
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Never Need

Washing
Wider, double-arc slats give a one-

piece look, allow more light and view

when open .
.

. complete room dark-

ening when closed. Dupont "Ludox"

finish sheds dirt.

A qualified representative will come to your

home, advise, show samples and estimate at

no obligation ... 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Since 1902, The Shade Shop has been headquarters

for new products and ideas to freshen, beautify,
and improve homes, offices and institutions. You’ll

find only the finest quality:

VENETIAN BLINDS INTERIOR LOUVERED
SHUTTERS AND DOORS «

FOLDING DOORS
JALOUSIE DOORS AND
PORCH ENCLOSURES

STYLED FABRIC
*

WINDOW SHADES STORM WINDOWS
AND DOORS

WOVEN WOOt> SHOWER DOOR AND
SHADES AND DRAPES TUB ENCLOSURES

CONVENIENT TERMS

THE SHADE SHOP
and affiliated products

2214 M St. N.W. • FE. 7-1200

our 58th year

meanwhile, executed another

Cuban counter-revolutionary at

dawn, the newspaper El Mundo
said. This brings to 877 the un-

official total of those killed by
firing squads since Fidel Castro

gained power almost four years

ago.

In downtowg Havana, an-
other bomb exploded in a mo-

tion picture theater. There were

> no casualties.
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CENTRAL

1201 S. Scott Street at Columbia Pike I
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Beautiful apartments, spacious rooms, fully air conditioned, large West-

inghouse refrigerator, free parking, service shops, busline ot the corner
®n* ® e^room ,om $l3O

...
all the luxuries you could hope for at surprisingly modest rentals. Two Bedrooms from $165

The new Executive Central is only a few minutes from the Pentagon,
less than 10 minutes to downtown Washington. Drive out today.

IMMIDIA t OCCUPANCY

DIRECTIONS: across Nth St Bridge or Manorial Bridge a

and follow ligm to Columbia Pike. Out Columbia CHARL-EHS E \ *

Pike a few block] to the Executive Apartments ot S. S \’<*f W
|J

Scott St. Model apartments furnished by King James feA* Iff »4/
Purnitm Co. '

IVIAriAOErviEMT
RENTAL OFFICE: Open Daily, 11 to 8. wegtinghoum 805 15th St, V.r, Jf ashington 5. D. C.

JA. 4-5533 or JA. 4-3366. Refrigerator.
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